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SHAQUEY WRAGG ADDS NEW LEADERSHIP ROLE
TO RESUMÉ
Office of the State Inspector General Senior Auditor Shaquey Wragg
has taken on a new leadership role as President-Elect for the Institute
of Internal Auditors’ Central Virginia Chapter.
After serving 2 years as treasurer, as President-Elect, Wragg will
familiarize herself with the core responsibilities of the President in the
event the President is unable to conduct business due to an absence or
unforeseen circumstance. She will learn to oversee the operations and
activities of the chapter’s committees, which include providing
educational programs to internal auditors to improve their auditing
competency and effectiveness. Wragg will serve as President-Elect for
one year before assuming the role of President.
“I am proud to serve the Central Virginia Chapter of IIA,” said Wragg. “I see this year as an
opportunity to serve my fellow auditors as well as promote the auditing profession.”
“We are proud of Shaquey for taking this opportunity to refine her leadership skills,” said State
Inspector General Michael C. Westfall. “Her achievements will continue to benefit IIA, as well as
OSIG and those we serve.”
The Institute of Internal Auditors has 159 chapters serving more than 70,000 members in North
America. The IIA Central Virginia Chapter boasts more than 650 members, provides more than
40 hours annually of continuing professional education and development opportunities, and
shares best practices with auditors throughout the region.

###
Established in 2012, the Virginia Office of the State Inspector General manages the State Fraud, Waste
and Abuse Hotline; conducts investigations and performance audits of state agencies; provides training
and standards for the commonwealth’s internal audit programs; and conducts inspections and reviews of
Virginia Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Services-run facilities and programs.

